
Inquiries: Waseda Univ. International Community Center  TEL: 03-5286-3990  E-mail: field-trip@list.waseda.jp 

Date: February 16 (Tue) - 18 (Thu) 
＠Sugadaira Onsen Yamabiko, Ueda City  
 

Eligibility: Current Waseda students  
Capacity: 120 people (30 minimum required)  
※Must participate in the skiing/snowboarding lessons. 
※Must choose whether you wish to ski or snowboard 
※Must be able to understand basic Japanese. 
 （skiing/snowboarding instruction will be in Japanese only） 
 

Fee：17,000yen (after half of the actual fee has  

                                    been subsidized by the Waseda ICC）  
※Fee includes: Transportation, accommodation（2 nights, 6    
   meals), accident insurance, instruction fee, lift ticket 
※For those wishing to rent the above items, additional fees  
   will apply (depending the items, from 500 - 5,500 yen). 
 

Deadline: Jan. 18th (Mon) 9:00am  
※In the event of a large number of applicants, a lottery will  
   be held. 
 

Registration: Via MyWaseda or the URL below 

    
              https://goo.gl/HazkLe 

ICC‘s Skiing and Snowboarding Camp is coming back! Don't worry if you have zero 
experience skiing or snowboarding. This camp is held for beginners and there will be  
instructors who will make sure everyone has a safe and fun time.  
 

This camp will also use the ICC's unique No Border rules. This means that using your real name, 
telling where you're from or what year you are in school is not allowed throughout the trip.  
Don't miss this unique opportunity! 

ICC No Border Camp rules enable you to make lots of new friends! ICC’s popular winter event 

ICC No Border Skiing ＆ Snowboarding Camp 
-Enjoy winter sports and a new-style of exchange without borders!- 

★ Schedule (Tentative ）★ 
 

--- Feb. 16, Bring your Lunch, Dinner provided --- 
Morning: Meet at Okuma Kaikan (7:45am） 

Afternoon: Ski and snowboard school 
Night: Exchange activities  

 
--Feb. 17, Breakfast・Lunch・Dinner provided -- 

All day: Skiing and snowboarding school 
Night: Exchange activities  

 
--- Feb. 18 Breakfast・Lunch provided--- 

Morning: Snow activities 
Afternoon: Depart Sugadaira  

The camp will end around 6pm at Waseda 

★ ICC No Border Rules ★ 
 

1. No asking or telling nationality, department,  
    school year, age 
2. No using real names, only nicknames  
3. Can use English and Japanese only. 
4. Must turn your cell phone off. 
5. Must proactively share your opinions, ask  
    others their opinions, and have an open mind. 


